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LEONARD HAS BIG IDEAS
PRICE, MUHLENBERG COAP.TT "AT..Rn

IN CHARGE OF AMBULANCE CORPS'
GALAXY OF FOOTBALL CANDIDATES

Soldier Eleven Being Organized by Lieutenant
Raken, of Philadelphia, Who Played at

Penn in 1904 Ross in Squad
ALLKNTOWN. Ti.. Sept. 28.

iLTHOUOH college and Echolastlc foot--

h" 'B ,10t t0 I,leces on account of the
war, A'lentown Is promised the most bril-

liant football searon Jn lis' history throURh
the orttnnlzutlon of a tciim ut thn camp nf
the United States ainbulnncn cornsj on tho

'fair crounds. The work of orxnnlilns a
football team wiib given liy the command.
ng oflleer to.Lieutenant William U llaken,

of Philadelphia who hrouRht tho Tioga unit
to Allcntown, and who was appointed or- -

'fanlicr of tho camp band nnd nsilstant
mesi olllecr

Lleutonant llaken played football on the
Vnlveralty of Pcnnsylvatilil team In 1904,

and later on the Jefferson eleven had as a
colleague Hobcrt W "Tiny' Maxwell, now
sports editor of the Evemno) I.EpoEn.
After Lieutenant llaken had coached the
players for several days on tho rough

gridiron In the camp, he went to
Muhlenberg College to ask for use of
Muhlenberg Field, where In located one nf
the finest grldlroni In tho country. The
upshot of this visit was not only the Krant
of the uee .of Muhlenberg l'ield to the am-
bulance corps team, but the, engagement
of Dr John I. l'llce, the Muhlenberg
coach, as the uctlvo coach of the am-
bulance eleven.

Lieutenant llaken continued as manager
of the ambulance corps team and chair-
man of tho advisory board of coaches, con-

sisting of Major Vaughn, of the University
of Virginia , Lieutenant Ormsby McCam-mon.-

Princeton; Lieutenant Hamilton, of
the University of Houth Carolina, und Lieu-tena- nt

David li Smith, of Fayette Col-

lege, Missouri.

Many College Stars
Doctor Price met the animilance corps

quad for the first time last Saturday, and
has since then been giving the camp candt- -'

fatee for football honors several hours of
teal practice every afternoon. The results
have been very encouraging. In this camp
are at least 100 of the most famous foot-ha- ll

players In America, representing no
less than forty-seve- n colleges und uni-
versities, and Lieutenant llaken declares
that for the first time In history there will
he realized what Iibb before been only on
paper an team.

Lieutenant llaken has been very busy
arranging a schedule, writing or wiring to
virtually every college In the Kast, and
there will be games with home famous In-

stitutions, beginning with Penn Ktato on
Muhlenberg Field In Allenlown on Satur-
day afternoon, September 29.

By a curious trick of tho war. Beck,
CubUago and O'Donnell. who are regarded
as 'three of tho best players at Penn
Btae are members of tho Penn State sec-
tion at the ambulance camp, and all three

re likely candidates for tho line tjiat will
play against their alma mater. Lafayettte
has, arranged to play the ambulance corps
team for tho benefit of the Lafayette unit
In camp, and thefe will also be a game with
Lehigh.

Depending on when the Unlveislty of

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

lies the head tlin,t wears a
LJ crown" Is an oiu auntse i

with Benny Leonard, lightweight
klngj not that Benny is worrying .about

contenders that threaten his hiurelsany
Oh my no' It's just tho other way
found So few goou lightweights. If any.

Hi his way that lonard will have
to take another path to shovv W

prowess. To keep going regularly Leonard
be forced to take on "clterve,ntfB

anil maj-b-
o middle eights If

be the case. Jack Welnsteln. Innards
Philadelphia advertising commi
can't figure why Benny .fhou' ,"0' thathimself m line for two other
the New Yorker can win a triple cham-

pionship. Ted Lewis Is recogn zed as t lo
welterweight boss, whi.le Al McCov cm

blazons, not at all brightly, tho inlddle-weig- ht

class But the latter is putting on
of nnd It Is doubtful 1 f be.

can como In at 158 pounds. Mike Gib-

bons, who is conceded to be the best of
the middleweights despite McCoy's Presttae.
U looked upon jiy many as superior to the
Brooklyn southpaw. If
go right ahead and slip the old Insomnia
cure to Gibbons, there Is little doubt that
Benny would bo called on to defend the

title against all comers Then
and knock ou t Mr.If Benny was to up

Ted Kid Lewis, who would d spute with

Ionard It he were to have his vlsltlnK
onard. llgl"Bennycards reprinted

vvclterwelght and .mldlott,1utt
champion"? Benny may not

for trv ins.himIt over, bjtt no ono can liato

Evening Ledger Decisions
uiinum'AY A. C nattllnr Murrar oot- -

ti&jK!J,&2SFi& out Hdi.

S,hJoH??nrvni5v.s
''fh-'.l'lSf- iTVVInx Williamson defeated

mj urkln debated Jme.Wllwni fJjvion from rtamiiel "defeat --UT'o.woa'fro'KJy KutP.

Jo. Gelter and Tommjr Kellty. rromoter and

irankford. billed to box In inoAndy Burna. of
bout. Young-- Lawrence vs. lommy iiaairstar

Is thrieml. Other iKiuti are Jj O1 !r, va.
f tho promoter, va Mike nurna.

Jtattling Edwards und Johnny Bradley va. jerry
laplon. ,

OoR-v- s
. SSfWS-SS- S

Club tonight. Bach of the ttweo c"well matched and three fast utanouja re
ult. Younir Corbett ta to meat "efldi, 'urner

and Bteve Joyse ta to square oft vylth loromy
Golden la. the other bouts.

Johnnr Mealr la trained faithfully for hi. bout
with Jack Uusso. of Now Orltaps. rat-
ional la hotClub tomorrow' night.
another bout with Johnny Dundee, who la a
Jtabta-mat- e of Ilusso'a, and If J"""', "," Vlhafeat tho Loutalana lightweight .decisively
would pjaeo himself lino tut
ytth tho Hcotch Wop. Jo.BtfanU. of Allen-
lown. Pat O'Malley In the aem . nn
ieQovern, of St. Loula, meets I ankto mt.

Krtlo and Willie Bpencer aro to box ana
Johnny Vigil opens the show with Al Jiauer.

Inr Stinger, tha local rute& HM"!"been matched by Frank Donato or two bouta.
Ha will meet Dick Loadmaa In a tfelV?:,r0S,nrd
Jeclslon contest at Boston early ',xt Tueaday Htlnger will be opposed Johnny
Lincoln at tho Eaatwlck A. C.

Johnny Tillman's bout with Bryan Downey
at Columlius. O.. has been canceled Mugssy
Taylor btcauso of a financial difference, 'fill-pa- n

Is keepltir in shape, as three proiriotera
after Leonard bout. Tay-o- r
has offers from matthmaksra In ew York,

Cincinnati and Philadelphia. .

.Johnnr Ilnndeo will make hla flrat appearance
f f the regular aeaaon In thla city at tha Olympla

ondy night. Loo la Tendler, tho newsboy, la
o bo the .other principal' In the star f"P.Tendler and Dundee met last fall and the Phil;ojlphlan made a great rally afar
f. contest Buck KUmlng- - and Joa Welsh, local

Jrslt.ra, box. In the aeml. Youn Jack Toland
Tommy Stona are braeketcl whlla Kraddy

Ooodman meeta Mike Burna and Tommy Upian
yi tha show with Ueorgte Bmtth.

Naroer Ilahn. of Tort HUhroond, has been
f "f'n lf ahrpa for more than a waek. 11a

that ba ha. rained a lot 0 strength
iioc.' .rovrln from a, recent Inlury auttered

trolley amaah-up- . Ilahn raady to box
'' 5Sv?' Mni " may appear In a' local bout In a

"
r Wtlla. wires from Chic ago,, that an

lennsylvanla Bare Hospital unit will be
Ordered here, Howard Berry will become a
member of the ambulance corps team, and
Harry Iloss Is already here, but has n lud
knee, nnd so far has been unable to

In the practice. In camp with tho
Pittsburgh baso hospital unit are Hastings
nnd Morrow, of the world's champion Pittteam, but they aic away on a hike at
present

liny Thomas in Squad
Hegardless of the absence of these stars,

the ambulance corps squad consists of up-

ward of eighty strong and fast plavcrs,
prominent among whom are lliy Thomas,
the quarterback, who Is here
with the Youngstown base hospital unit,
and Bill Hendry, of tho Arizona unit, who
the last' three yc'ars was captain of the

team.
The squad consists of the following:
Johnson nnd Moor, Washington nnd lJones. BtonmsburK, Brewer, Maryland Wtate,

Brown. Drake, Clifford Bemaree, llrntulst.Philadelphia Textile; Heck ltutaers. Vlrk. I'nl
VfTtlty of Washington Itelnhart. Columbia
Newman I'nlverslr of 'hlr.iKo Una l,ec
l'nrk. Richards, University of Colormlo. HttvaK.
lllrard. Krelm, Xotro Dame Matching I'nl
verslt of Illinois. Itunton t'nlversllv of Main
Doland Columbia. Klulz, Duldon CoUire Ult
Ian. Williams, ltoehl. rnlvrtt of Tennessee
Bxerett. William, Btnamiel neck t'ubtmce and
O'Donnell. Penn Htate. Manten HuiUnell. Pax-so-

l)elauce : Iloustun Rutgers llano,
,

Needlenian. Bmvdotn. Cox. I nUeralty of
llteen. Washington nn1 !i: Hhrlnpr,

I'lttaburgh: Jonea and Jones. Mllllken Wolker.
Davldaon, Smalley, I'oaadena. ltlsh. Meade, l'o.
mona Colleen, Beach, Wllllami, Freund, Alpine.
Thomaa, University of West Vlrslnla. nti

Berry, l.uk r'orcat. Hjsse,'. Npv
Vork Unlveialt), Parrell. Susuuehanna. Maj-fiel-

Vnlveralty of Washington.
Hendry. University of Arizona, and captain

for the Uet three years of the
team, uray l'nlverslt of Indiana. Bow pre,
Vnlveralty of Illinois. Costello, Lebanon Val-
ley, Itanny. Vnlveralty of Indiana: Kvaak. Chi-
cago, Irvlna, Bamllne, Henderson I'nHprslty
of Texas, Huthoft nnd Abel. VnlverslU ut Wash-Ingto-

Oghorn and Htenmesky. I'urdup. Loomla,
Lebanon Valley: Kowalskl. Brown, M Karland,
Atlantic High Lovla Pottavllle High. Andereon,
Lombard College. Miller. Wllcuxen and Walbirt,
VnHerslty of Chicago, Bardie. Mohawk Rich-
ards nnd rield. Haivnrd Davla. BerPtt.

I'hlladelphU Central High, llerr l'rnn
State. Shield and Shannon. Virginia. Bartman,
Rpmli ntrr . Mrlntlre and lunp. Vole. liw.ia
nnd Weir. Vnlveralty of Illinois. McCoy. Clay.
Hill and Boyd. Vnlverslty of California

To the fans It Is a delight to see Cone li
Price, work with this mighty squad of giant
athletes, alt of whom know football and
most of whom. If they have not been cap-
tains, at least Know the game in thor-
oughly, that they play It automatically.

They vv'ork with the precision of a ma-
chine, displaying wonderful discipline and
never standing mound nsklng what thin or
that order was for. The result has been
wonderful improvement in the short time
that they have been together, and It is ap-
parent that unless something unforeseen
should happen the ambulanco corps eleven
will make football history this seaon.

Tho talent, willingness nnd ambition are
all here. Tho only thing they need is team-
work, and Doctor Price Is proceeding to
give them that at a rapid rate.

II. JAFFE
that no bones are hroken The Chlcagoan ex-
pects to be ready to box in two week.

Willie Jockaoit is a hard-lui- boxr Be hurt
hla hand .again, tills time against Patsy Cllne.
Bill also suffered a cut ce. Aa a result. Jack-
son was forced to cancel three bouts. Jackson'a
next ahowtns will be here against Hocky Kansas.

Harry (irett'a knockput victory over Johnny
Howard In Brookln tho ather nl&ht earned hlru
another bout at tho Broadway Kportlnn Club.
He will box Jack Dillon there October HI.

The Southern A. C. how scheduled for to-night, with Willie Moore ind Pat O'Mallev In
tho star bout, has been postponed until Tues-
day night, which will be the weekly tight nlglit
at the ( tub In the future.

The Daily Moil Bag
Johnnr Krtle won on a foul from Kid Will-lam-

.September Hi. lfilS Ills first bout InPhiladelphia was u knockout over
Young Biggins.

TUMBLE IN, LONG SHOT,
OUTSPRINTS FAVORITE

Machines Pay 51.40 on Winning Mount
in Opener at Havre

do Grace

UAVllI-- : DC ORACK. Md .Sept 28.
Tumble In camo home in front of a well-play-

Held of in the open-
ing fprint heto this afternoon, with the
machines paying J51.4(J for straight on the
winning mount, l'aganlnl was-- the favor-Ite- ,

but tlie best Itowan could get was
place, with Ideal taking show.

Tell Mo and .Sincerity also were well
backed but finished out of tho money.
A'oeabulury. Juniata, Metoaka and Lady
Small were scratched.

.Summary:
KIIIST BACK, selling, 5'x fur-

longs.
'fumble In. 10S. Wulls. . 15140 HU!i n.,-,-0

Vacanlnl. BIT, Itowan .. . . 3.10 --'."n
Idat, 105. Haynea 8.40

Time. Tell Me, Sincerity. All Brlcht.
Ktartuort. Bun Lad also ran. Scratrhed Vo-

cabulary. Juanlta. Matoaka, Lady Kmall.
SECOND HACK, claiming', steeplechase,

about two miles:
Welsh Kins. 14:.', O'Connor II. $3 in JS 5(1
Marchcourt. I3'i Stevenson ... 3 70 .1.SH
Carl, 13J, Landry 7.30

Time. 4 (I Moonlight II, Brozenose,
Pocket. Cjnosure. Louie Lovo ulso ran.
Scratched Zellw ood.

Aqueduct Results
PBLST BACE, selling. 5 fur-

longs:
Midnight Sun. 113.

Troxler 18 to S 3 to 2 7 to 10
Annchen, loH, Like S to I ,"l to 1 8 to .1

Dragoon, Bin. Parrlngton. . 8 to t 3 to 1 8 to 3
Time 1:013-5- . High Olympus. Lady Itookle.

IMedra.' Wawbeek, Ballast, Lltholick and I'hul- -

"sECgNPlVACn. all ages. Blghwelght Handi-rn-

6Vi furlongs:
IJltlmatum, 12L Buxton . . 3 to 1 3 to .1 out
Sharpshooter. 122. Borel 11 to 10 1 to ft out
Leo Chares 140. Butwell. II to ft 1 to 3 out

Time. 1'20. Only three atartera.
THIRD ItACE. a and up, claim- -

MaVp$wlJ.k Trolse. . to r. even 1 to S

Ollllee 111. Buxton. ..lflto.1 even 2 to 5
lllss Kruter. 10(1. Oherl. 3 to 2 1 to 2 out

Time, 1.40 3 Banobala and Traction also
ran.

Louisville Resutts
KUtST BACK. maiden three-- ) ear-old- mile

"Ko"Ulrt. L. Oarner. . 13 nn $2.70
ProSpecT.": If9" O.ntry. 4 70 4 7.
xv.ter Iilns. 102. Brever. .. ... 4 60

Time 143 Sir William. Tokalon March.
Crestwood Olrl. Harrington, Bonnie Lassie.

Spring Song. Santo and Avis also ran.

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
and up, claiming,..Wff 100! -- Mother Machree. JiUi 'Spec-RD'-

Nina Surh. 107 Coualn Dan. 1031
iscarila II. IMl Lady Little. J08,

JJA and up,
about mllea

J5ro. 'uni taY- - Stonewood. 134l Pussv WHIv.
WlV Brook'. '1 Brook. 143. St Chart- -

C0Thlrd3'race. Allies, felling, 5
,7,5'.lLiarlssa 118: Stamping pround II.ft,0fV oh Jllaa PiPP. Il Kllarnej, Bi7
IV?' ',' . ' us lloldlng 103 'Kokohl, 104
V, :nehV it ui. lf1 KBinjr Dart.
Imvh".. FlllJ" 111: 'Sun Klsa .Lady

Tea Part;-- 103,S fedlc.hp4.yCr-?nn,..i,i?u- VIT

TO ri n'eaa.1. UP. olalmln.

" Apnpa'Dclaimed:t

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

NOW; HE HAS AMBITION

1 wtRKKtHfcZZZ. aaalalalalalalaV '1

?. ,". -

I.EAUS IN OPEN TOURNEV
J. M. Hnrnes turned in the liest
score for llfty-fou- r holes at Merion
in competition for the Philadelphia

title.

Naylor Hammered for
Two Runs, Then Yanked
Continued from rage linn
Dauis tu Klliaon. Shannon Hied to 'obh.
McAvnj lined to Young. No inn1", one hit,
no errors.

KOl'llTH INNINO
Selbold now pitching for the Athletics.

Veach fouled to MeAvoy. llellman lined to
Sharman. Shannon threw out lllllson. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

Itllull flirl- - ,,ltf l'ill,in, rnf,,t1d ult-Ta- ,l

to tlglit. Bailey hit Into a double play, Vltt
to Young to IClllson. No tuw, ope hit, no
ei lor"

l'H'Tll INNINll
Young tiled to Witt, l'aliuer tlnevv out

Yellt. Uuuss tanned. No tuns, no hitx. no
erroiv.

Sliuimon vvitlktil JIcAvii) tiled to Young.
Selbold walked. Lavr sacrlllced, Yelle to
IClllson. ltuali threw out Wl.t. No runs,
no III IM, no cnors.

SIXTH INNINll
UuMi slngltd to left. Vltt walked, t'obh

forced Vltt., Shannon to l.awry. Cobb
stole second. Veach singled to left, scor-
ing Bush, but Cobb was caught at the
plate. Witt to MeAvoy, Veach taking second
on the throw, llellman sln-jle- to center,
Veach scoring. Kllisou walked. Young
fouled to r.ilmcr. Two tuns,, thice hits,
no errors.

Sliariuaii tripled over Cobl.'H head, but
was caught trying to make it a home run.
Cobb to llush to Yalle. Vltt threw out
Palmer. Mclnnls singled to cnter. Bailey
grounded to l'.lllson. No iun, two jilts,
no errors.

Havre de Crace Entries for Tomorrow
nurse. r,t,rirst rate.... it"- - I ted Sox. lit). Caveman, lod:

amaTumil i6fl : Thnmar. lt). "".' '""
112 r'uaty Boots. 107. Drlllmaat.r. 1U (IM-toak-

10J taWoumler entrlea
Second race, flalmliw, and ur.

mile nnd 70 ard of Mfnlu. 1 ;';master. 113. IwhgalilliMe. "','.
rrell. 1114. Napoleon. MIPS

B?l'?Sent. i)H Ksmont. 113. Balfron. 11. Hood
Defender, lo. .wood 113 Jubilee, 110.

lo:. Bar of Phoenix HU. 'I h,
liu. Also eligible Toot.lj. 104. Mary Warren,
lloj Canto, 113. Bulger. 113

Third race, handicap, all ogea. 0 furlollKS
117 Back ItoylW: Seba.h.10: Mui-Jih-

HU, Bond, 10U. Milkman, 104

Tourth rare, the Havre I)e llrace Ilandlrap,
a nnd ui. mile and n '"rlona.

Khayiam. 1211, (a)Unrle Brn. 111. hd
ltSche, Kltterrold 112. (a)Prlsillla Mul-len-

lull: Holiday, O.'V (a)lloss entrlfM.

Fifth race, clalmlh. and up,
mile jards Bedpost, 113: Bartworth.
IIS- - ."corrll. il3: Impression. Ill, Arbitrator,

Kdaar 104, Far Away. Ins. 'Tran-bv'lO-

Bar Morn 13: Mr Mack. M3. Oarla.h
Sun. S liathlen II. 110. la,neland. 10..

Karlv Slttht. 108; Lels Opper. 108. .Broom-lir- n

llu Also e Iglblo to start- PLast Spark.
'Lady Bob. 104: Humiliation. H); Smlth-lleli- t.

IDS

Sixth raie. rlalmlnc. and up.
1 ll llillee Knlr Mar. 112 Perpetual. Bill,
Cap alt. 102. Montrea.or. 107. AbltrHlor.
1)1. Silk Bird. 112. Alston. lOil. Stonehenge 10J.
Hesse. 102. 'Phil t'ngar. 101. Lnjoy. M

Seventh rate, aelllnar. s ond up.
'No Manairer. 111. Babyand 70 vardsKnth 108 pKaitle. 10.1: PMannrhen, "7: Yodef-tia- "

ill. jubllie 103 Mr Wllll'am
Johnson. 101: 'Golden Bantam, 02, Chilstir m.

Alex Oetx. 1011. Kllte. 1111

Apprentlco allowame ilaimeo
Weather. lIouJs . tratk. heavv

GROH IIOVES INTO FOURTH ,

PLACE IN N. L. HITTING

StufTy Jlclnnis Close to Leading Five
in the American

League

Heinle Gtoh. third baseman of the Cin-

cinnati Beds, has moved Into fourth plnce
In tho National Leaguo batting race. He
hit safely once In three trips to tho plate,
while George Burns, of the Giants, did not
play.

There were no changes In tho American
League, nlthough Stuffy Mclnnls,, of 'the
Athletics, Is close on tho heels of Joe Har-
ris, of the Indians, for fifth place.

Here Is how tho "leading five" In the
big leagues aro batting to date:

NATIONAL I.IIAUI'K
(J. A.B. It. II. Arc.

ltoui.li. Cincinnati .. Bill A31 Hi ITS Mt
HoriKbv. ht. Mills. Hi AI2 H.I 160 .313
Kuiiir. New York Hi) fill H HI!) .311
droll. Cincinnati ... 133 5K7 Ktl 177 .30
Burns. New ork . 141) SHI 101 175 .300

AtlBltlCAN l.llUili;
a I 11 n II t

Cobb. Betroll . . I.V) A7K lOa 21M ,377
Sneaker, Cietelanu 141 31 DO 1S4 ,33!t
Hitler, M. lands. . 133 341) (II IKS ,3IH

eaeh. Detroit... tlit Allll 7(1 173 .301)

Harris. Cleveland.. 110 365 41 112 .307

POLL PERRITT REJOINS
GIANTS AFTER FURLOUGH

SHnnVIIPOItT, La Sept. 27. roll Per-rlt- t,

Giant pitcher, who has been visiting
his brother, It. W. Perritt, local business
in&n, left today for Cincinnati to Join his
team.

KnHlrfij)iTfrfVtjWt!V I''TTl'VlwTlslaaaaaaaaaa!
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BARNES FAVORED

FOR PH1LA. OPEN

Whitemai-s- h Pro Has 231
Score for 54 Holes in Tour-

ney Over Merion Course

HOFFNEIVS 235 SECOND

HAYUIU'OIID, Pa., Kept IS.
James M. Barnes, Whltcmarslt Valley

Country Club, tho western open champion,
led tho field In the open golf championship
of Philadelphia over the east course of the
Merlon Cricket Club at the end bf fifty-fou- r

holes of mi'dnl play this morning with a
total of 231 strokes. Charles It. Hoffner. of
Phllmont, was second, four strokes behind,
with a total of 23C. Tied for third were
Clarence W Hackney, Atlantic citj. and
Wilfred Held, Wilmington, with scores of
238.

Haines had the lowest scoto of the morn-
ing with a total of 70 and thcro were only
two who broke SO. Tho heavy rain last
night coupled with a htlff wind made tho
scoring hard, although It slowed tho green
and gave tho balls a hlte when they struck.

Barnes had only ono bad hole, the long
sixth, nnd this wni duo largely to three

utts He finished the first nine In a hurst
f lino golf, nearly holing nut on the short
evi'tith. tho hall Just trickling past the

hole It gave hint a bird three- - Two pars
on the eighth and ninth gave him total
of thlitj-ulm- - for tho outgoing louud

r'rom tli.it time on 1im golf was con-
sistently good, and but for u few mlpsed
long putts he would have totaled tho
course record He pla.ved the short seven-
teenth like a master, after being bunkered
on his teo idiot. He Just missed n Ult il on
the home hole

Ho was partneicd with Clarence Hack-
ney, and but for some hard putting the
Atlantic City professional would havo been
In second place

Charles Hoffner, who will not be twentv-on- o

until nest month, played two rounds
consistently, hut poor putting cost him sev-ei- al

htroltcs He had three putts on the
fourteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth nnd
four en tho fifteenth.

"Wilfrid Held tan Into more hard luck
than any other contestant. He was breez-in- g

along nicely until tho seventh, when ho
was blinkered It cost him a six. On tho
seventh ho was trapped on his second. Ho
shot his thlid across into the far trap and
his fouith back Hgaln Into the trap where
he urlglnallv- - lay. Tlireo putts gavo him
an eight. A bird two on the ninth helped
him a lot. He came home with a rush,
but got tangled up In tlie eighteenth.

The tJolf Association lias offered a spe-
cial pilzo of $10 for the lowest elghtcen-hol- e

total, nnd Kred McLeod's scom of
73 mado )csterdn afternoon Is llUolj to
win It. Andy Campbell,
probably will get In the money. He was
one of the three to break eighty this morn-
ing, and this tied him for lust place with
Frank Mntaco. Tom McXnmarn, New
Vork. Is fifth, with a total of 233. Kred
Mcl.eod is sixth, with n total of 240.

The lenders' tatds:
J M Barnes. Whltemarsh

Out. I .7 .' I - n 2 I 3 3'l
In . r. 3 S 3 .". 4 ,t .'1 4377(1231

C. II. Hoffner. Phllmont:
Out. .' II I 3 ,'. 11 3 I 140
in.. 4 4 i 3 r. ii r, i n 40 no 23.1

Wilfrid Held, Wllmliiaton.
Out. I A 4 I .1 4 it H 212In.. 4 4 4 3 r, It a 3 II 38 PO 23s

C. W. Hackney, Atlantic Oltv.
Out. -. n - :. Ti ft 3 15 t 4J
In . I 4 n 4 .I It 4 4 :. 41 S3 23!)

POSTPONED AUTO RACES
EXTEND TRENTON FAIR

Wet Track Will Cause Big Meet to
Continue to Run Throughout

Tomorrow

TI!i:.NTl).V, X .1 . Kept 28 Wet track
prevented the uuto uues ut tho Intcistate
Fair this nfternoon, they being postponed
to 1 :30 tomorrow afternoon. The hold-ov-

running races, scheduled along with other
attractions, drew 35,000 people to the
giounds today. Tho fair will be held to-

morrow as usual.

Hot Off the Gridiron

Pennsllan!a Htato College's football eleven
went through it long taikllnu and elKtiallni: drill
In preparation for tho name tomorrow with the
Allentowii ambulanco unit stationed at Allen-tow-

Walter Penn Shipley, of tho Junior rlasa
team, has been elected captain of thla year's
varsity soccer team at Haverford Colletf. Ship-
ley la a craduato of Oermantown friends'
School, llo Is also captain of Huverford a tennis
team

"oarh Merer sent his aquad at Swarthmore
College through Its first scrlmmago of tho sea-
son In yesterday's practice Kor a warmlne-u-
exercise the men were put through a a

dummy practice and then divided Into two
aquads for nn Intensive drill In tho tactics of
their respective positions.

The forty men comprising the football enuod
of New Vork University er .put through a
practice by Coach Eustls, which lasted fully two
hours. The practice .consisted of dummy and
charging work.

Beginning today, the football (andlJales at
Pennsjlvanla Military Collego will bo sent
through the hardest kind of work by coarh
Pauxils Thirty-fiv- e men are In the tuuad.

The rreslunan class of Haverford College won
the annual cane" rush from the sophomore i lass
wntrh was held on the football field yesterday
afternoon prior to tho football practice

Stanley Ilaumgartner", former Pliilly ptt her
haa been engagod to coach the Belavjaro loll.ga
football eleven. He aucceeds William J Me-

Avoy, now a lieutenant In the army ljauiij-gartne- r

Is a graduate. of the University of Chi
where he played end In 1012-13-- under

Coach Stagif.

SPORTING CARNIVAL
AMERICAN RED CROSS

POLO 11KI.II BKVN MAHIt
TODAY 4 HATI'IMIAY. 10 A M. to 10 P. M.
Tickets SSe. Children lue at Kntranre (Jate and
Itjiini, Bellewie-Mratror- d and

BILLY MORAN affirm:

because being all pure wool they wear
like Iron.

because their silk stitched seams
don't pull out

becauso clothes are honestly mad
to hold their' shape In .roughest use,

because twentydliree years of special-
izing goes tpto the making of
my clothing.

BILLY MORAN
Op. . 1103 Arch St.
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The
day befoie Hob Gardner nnd. I metTllll tho national nmateur championship

Bob had an interesting match with Jesso
(lullford, of Boston, and ono which was
very Interesting, becauso both aro rcinatk- -

nblo drivers nnd If
there Is anything a
gallery enjoys It It
to see a llttlo whlto
tall in nrroway
night over a beau-
tiful course Both
flardnrr and Gull-for- d

aro especially
strong tit this de-

partment of golf.
Guilford Is regard-
ed an tho longest
driver tn America,
nnd certainly Gard-
ner Is a close sec-
ond.

Tho match
Gardner nnd

Guilford well Illus-
trates the old golf-
ing maxim that to

i BAULKS KVANS
win you must putt.

The day before Gardner had won nn ex-

tremely hard match from Jones because
of hli ability to putt when putting was
nn linpni.itlve neoesidtv Guilford In the
itardnei match further emphaslred the
value of putting h a Wear cut loi--s of
the match through i,neles and Indifferent
work on the green

H.itdner stinted ult with a rush, and
soon had Guilford three down, but ut till
point i lullford began to show his Rolling
ability, and they tho rest of
the way of tho morning round. Tho ama-
teur champion started tho afternoon four
up on Guilford. Guilford was making ter-
rific drives throughout tho day. H re-

peatedly had his chance to win, but throw
It away by poor putting. The turning point
of this contest, which was very Interesting
to the gallery, camo at tho third hole In
the afternoon. Jesso put ono of his beau-
tiful drives straight down the fairway and
was on the green In two. Gardner tlrovo n
bit badly, and his hall camo to rest In nn
almost Impossible spot near a fence. By
care and good Judgment he got out on his
second, but was into the rough on his third
shot. By every kind of golfing standard
Guilford was entitled to win this hole, but
here Girdnei's resourcefulness came Into
play, for he plaved frcTi the rough on a
dowu-hl- ll gtcen and holed out on his next
shot. This surprising play reemed to af-
fect Guilford's work, for It took him three
putts and he merely halved the hole.

There were only two other critical points
in the match, pn the sixth liolo Guilford
was on In two and the hole seemed to bo
his, for Gardner topped his tee ball (Bill-ford- 's

putting was his undoing. He went
down In throe, nnd only halved the hole.
Guilford repeated this poor putting on tho
ninth hole, and the match really ended
there, as Gardner grew very Indifferent
from this on and played with pocr Judg-
ment.

The thirteenth hole at Merlon is a ivliort
one. Gardner's hall landed In the water.
Ho attempted to play it out of six inches
of water with tlie usual icsult of attempting
the Impossible. He dropped the ball out
and lost another stroke.

In reviewing this match it Is clear that
tho greater resourcefulness of Gatdner and
his ability on the green were the deciding
factors. Tho match Illustrated the fact that
although the ability to drive a ball n great
distance lias value and is very pleasant to
look at It does not win matches Butting
skill. Judgment nnd euro are far more val-
uable qualities than mere dilvlng power. In
my next article ou my match with Boh
Gardner I hope to bring out and analyze
many points of Interest tn my renders ,

AND ANSWERS .

It is tixoii udriiilfaproits to be Alien firo
bisque hy nil opponent tn an ctglitien Jiole
tuaftn or fo be jf)' tttc handicap o ttio

'T

1917

OF TRIPLE CHAMPIONSHIP

inOW TO
jCjarles (Cifdc) Evans

Gardncr-Guilfor- d

QUESTIONS

wz

PLAYGOLF -

jSvt" ' i

Match
up and eighteen to pot ,1y ronlriiffoii ia
been that the bisques art a preerabte han-
dicap to arctpt them to commence the game
tiro tt us the position of the bisques
certain fo future the tclnttlnx; of ttco hole$
and would result in the contett ttartlng two
up and tlxteen to go as against tico up and
eighteen to go. U w. HICKS.

Answer, t'nless the player does not halve
a hole during tho entlro match It Is always
best to accept bisques rather than holes at a
handicap MrT Illcks Is right In thinking that
surely during eighteen holes a plnyer having
a handicap of bisques would be able to use
them so that he can win the same number
of holes as ho has bisques Kspeclally It Is
so If the number of bisques .given Is not
too many Furthermore, ho is right in
saying that in his specific case a handi-
cap In bisques amounts to two up and six-
teen tu go. as ngatnst two up nnd eight-
een to go.

RECEPTION FOR

COACH FOLWELL

Penn Students Honor Head
Football Instructor This

Afternoon

LARGE SQUAD ON FIELD

Football officially got under way al Frank-
lin Field this afternooli. Previous to todaj
tho work had been In charge of Captain
Miller, who merely tried to keep the men
engaged until tho arrival of Head Coach
Hob Folwell. Tho well-know- n gridiron In-

structor mado his appearance this after-
noon, and It was a very Impressive one.
More than 500 students, mostly freshmen,
marched into and nround the Held. They
lined up In front of the stand and gave three
cheers for Folwell and requested the head
coach to make a. speech.

Folwell mado a plea for cleun living
among tho boys and aked them and the
students to help then! do the light thing
when off the field. As there Is po training
table at Venn this car, It means that the
athletes will he dependent upon themselves
to eat tho right kind of food. Ho urged
them to pay much attention to this, and
again a&ked the students to lend nil assist-
ance possible tu aiding the gridiron gladla-tor- h

The students marched Into the field cann-
ing a big banner with these words Inscribed
tlieieon: "Join the A, A. Choice of Fifteen
Sports. Fee, Ten Dollais." Tho committee
of fifteen Is making a special effoit tu have,
every icgistcred student a member of tho
athletic association this e.ir- and to do
ever thing to innke tlie athletics a success
at the Quaker school.

Folwell was not the only mentor to talk
to the assemblage. Ficshmau Coach Lou
Jnurdet talked to the boys, as did .loo
Wilght, crew coach; Law son Hobertson,
trainer of the football team and track tutor,
and Douglas Stewart, soccer coach

The largest squad of football men of the
season was ou the Held this nfternoon. forty-fiv- e

turning out to make an Impression upon
the head coach. These four new men were
in uniforms J. C Dorenius. last sear's
fri'bhmnttpguard : F G. lilnull. Bed Ilag-ger-

of tho si rubs, and Charley Well.

,lop nz and Hrl Inn. h ptMomlarv Whit
Sox liatttirv trimmed th rienatora yeinTila
lnz allowed but nix hit

The Snx ha now n nlnet niiif tTitmen pf
Imii and oiif cut of three from thn Yank will
Bite them nn even hundred for the aeanon
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Seven and Ten
dollar shoes

can boast of no richness of style
which these beautiful New
Standard Value NEWARK Shoes do not

NewStandard Value
FallStyles oftheHour

forMen

we
it

EXCLVSIVB MEX'8 fTORI-4- ! Market St., Between

WOMEN'S MEN'S STOftES

134 Market Kt., ISth and 13th Bts.
X44S Kensington Are., York and Cum-

berland Bts.
till flermantown Ate., between ?.ehUh Are. and

tiomerast Ht.
181 North nth St.. near St.
42J South Street, St.

257 STORES CITIES

in.

ayxjpte KESoyra
ATLANTIC CITyy"

QHLift
lum

WORI TYQ Greatest Kotal Bneeaaa
areateat Resort

Ulna suij Dane In the FamtH
SUBMARINE GRILL

SpatUnt Fireproof Osrats

Galen Haw
ATLANTIC CintN. J.

HotQlondSoTiaiorium
Notad for it's superior.
TOTl ic obex Cur&Uvobatfio.l

WajWrajEwajrayi-aaepTs- i

Westminster "..": ESL H'ii Li.v.
baths, run.

water. 110 up wkly, 12 p dally. Thai, liuhrt.

Hotel Boscobel MoAftj, ,n.Vrt
,Fpeclal SepLjjea.rhonellX, A;K. Marlon)

Illinois 6 Pacific Aves. Bch. frontVjliuuilll vl, Amer. ft Rurop'n plans. Exo,
table. 290. tilth aaa. Oarata. A.CCbannal.

WT.HNrJI8VlIJ.K. TA.

GALEN HALL
IN THE

MOUNTAINS
wnmiKvuir. pa.

ALWAYS OPEN
Beautiful day

on South Moun
tain. Ten-
nis,WDIMpSIUJX. Good Music.

iS Fine Bath and
I

Massage Department. Through Pull-tns- n

from N.Y.and Pkilada. KOWMD H. OTIC, Mr.

LAKKWOOn. N. J.

AT LAKEWOOD

you can find health and rest without
the fatigue and expense of a long
journey.

I.nkcf-voot- l is conveniently reached by
train from Philadelphia, and the Laurel .

House is the most perfect place in
which to enjoy the delightful Autumn,
months. '

Information, room plans and rates
upon request.

LAUREL HOUSE
LakeWood, N. J.

A. J. Murplir C. V. Murpby
Manager AmI. Manager

THE LAUREL HOUSE
IS NOW OPEN

rirst-clas- s American IMun Hotel. Conven-
iently rf ached !' train from Philadelphia,

Delightful autumn climate.
A J Ml'KPBT. Jlar .

C. V. Ml'BPHr. Aast. Mit,
BAKBWOOD. .V J.

1'OCOMI MtlBXTAIXH

Wallers Tark. Ta.

THE WALTER Walters pahk." tx.
xhm MounUlnfi VtMt

Inc Health Resort of Wsrntrsvi.'le. fa. Bltlt.
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AVmj SkuSUtwl Ct,
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hI shoel &

If ever NEWARK Shoes offered a lot for the money they do so this season. Never
was value in Shoes for Men given with such heaping measure as we give you this Fall.
We have created absolutely NEW STANDARDS OF VALUE as well as STYLE, and

know you are going to be more solidly for NEWARK Shoe3''this season than ever.
You certainly owe to yourself to see these wonderful exhibits. Why not tomorrow?
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between

Cherry
near 4th

Golf,
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SIS X. oat St., near Dauphin St.

86JS flermantown Ait., near Clullen Avo.

8t South 60th Ml., near Market Ht.
SUB Uenalnston Ave., near Ilatt Lane
14S1 South St., between Broad and !fth flt.
IIS X. 8IM St., between Baca and Vine Btt.
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